The McLemans’ Photo Circular - Christmas 2014
Welcome to our photo update for 2014.
Just the one new baby this year and my first
grandaughter when Kari was born to Ewan and
Mhari in Shetland
Annie has made huge progress since her car
accident last November and is now walking
without her stick and is now probably 95%
recovered.
New 2014 granddaughter Kari
Louise McLeman (b 22/09/14)
with her Grandpa in Shetland in
October

This year Andrew and Annie
became “Simpsons” cartoon
characters!

Hamish’s 1st birthday in May

We managed a super holiday to Cyprus in June and
one trip to Orkney and two trips to Shetland and a
tour of friends in England/Wales in September.

Hamish enjoyed “Grandpa” soft
Play at the Edinburgh climbing
centre in March

…at the Kelpies

Annie’s friend Jean with Annie in Dorchester in September.
Annie has made great progress considering she was still in
intensive care at the Royal Infirmary last Christmas
following her accident last November. She thanks everyone
again for all the cards and good wishes.

Ewan with Hamish, Douglas with Neill and Murray in the middle

We met the delightful Gareth
Malone in April before his
concert at the Usher Hall in May

Murray and Neill meet the donkeys at
Overshiel Farm (Andrew’s office)

On the beach in Cyprus

Cocktails in Cyprus

Sunset in Cyprus

Annie’s friend Jo visited from South Africa
pictured with Annie’s older son Brodie

Neill and Alison moved into their new
house in Bathgate in the summer.
Murray, Douglas and Alison pictured
in the playhouse in the garden

At Longleat with Bobby and Smita, Aryan and
Usha in September

We also visited Linda and Robert in
Wales in September

Office lunch at the Bridge Inn to say farewell to
Stephanie. Also pictured the Company Secy. (Annie),
MD (Andrew) and Linda (Nr 1 employee!)

Annie with Hamish in
Shetland in October

Ewan with Kari

Annie with her grandchildren Cody
and Tia in Orkney in October

New arrivals this year (left) my new
granddaughter Kari in Shetland and (right)
Kavya and Ram’s son Abhiram in Anberdeen

